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__ ",--a ! 
Vo.l llme 26-Number 12_Z.2U 
Mutual Network To 'Air 
Ra-y- McKinley -Music 
At Talisman . Ball May 
BI' ~.IlAeI" 8ho.. . 
~tu.l Bl"OIIucuUnll Sy. lem and Canadian Broa<lculing 
Complany IllJ tenl.'CI wilt hear &y McKinley and hia orchestra 
l (Om the nexI )'rJday nlg~ l, Mpy 'r af 
Conlesl 
WOlnenWiII 
IBeqin Nexl Year . 
'. 
. Cadets Will Be Awarded At Fe..deral 
. . 
Of Ron;. , Units May 5 









Ky. CC Convention 
of lI.mbhctr.fft'lft" Ooo-p" 
_ .. K. 8. DIlbnfJ. 
_~ Truot CD., 
; 
,11 
III_ .... ~ 
---
... _ ..... 
-THE CO. LLEO E BEl 
-  ... _._-
•• •••••••••••• • .•••• )~ •••• KUOW 
-BowIlD&: 0 ....... 1tM,....".. April .. INO 
'. Lose A~ Minute-Save A Life 
Th~ "'llIt be iI ~uon for tbe fan that 
25 aTe involVl'd In • dispr<>pOlioJl&le num~r 
nOIl.laW accidents. • 
Slal illUe. are .:old "hlil WI! bt-eomll • part of ' ''.''', '..,.' 
yell r 27~:' of the driven invoh'fd 1n-.l1 attitlen~ ",,<m," • 
. under:!5 'ie "roup dl"Spitf! the""1ael thilt it COfIlalnl "'_ .,_"" 
~O~ of all drl,'cl'$, Speroin" 1.11 the c;lUR of one oul 
tbree .«Id"'nts. 
We Ire not indicting all drive r-. 
mwu,1 alertnea .-nd .peed ilre ,.:" ~;~;;':',h:::'~; ~ young. you might u:pect to be 
drlVt'n, and tIl&Jl)' of them 
' :let lhaL, ... class 
• The 1n5U~ 
IIUI\I .. low as Is 
mal.,. that moft 
fatH for all 1ypt'S 
The »iulion ill ilwann ! UI Il& when i~,t~~,O;~:~::!~ I qul(k ly In fr nt of Cherry Han 10 .,'Oid 
shil lterint gl ... as we pUl throu,h the 
The .olution: TAKE IT EASY. . 
" .. Worry .lfedll Ih.e ciroulalion, the h .... rt. 
whole l\erwll& Iy.tern. I have never known a 
from overwork, but many died from doubt. 
-' ____ -' ____ ---CO'CC··ChuIHB. Mlyo 
A pod. aUW. iD all dilCK\llt -'rirnImstantft b Lo .. y '''''I::::;:;r,: 
you don't remember"", _________ _ 
The hIIpplesl people·Rem .to be hungry lU the limt'. 
liv. -¥ be .happ .... 
Sh~~~ Lines 
Friday. Api! II. lUG 









• 'PrWay. ~'. "" ....... • 
, ' ROTC Graduates Offere'd, 









"'-Iring TMm T. 1;ho 
-~w;;.,.-""" 




- CORSAGE PRICES _ 
OflCKlDS ............ ............. . .... . . . "., S3.1S "" 
ROSES I .. ,. ~IOC") -....... .. ... " ....... u.so ud. S3.Oo 
_._- ., 
~_~OKII .... :::-..... ~ .... ·,7L:." .st.OO .. ~ a.so 
Q.\IlDENW •..•. , • .•. .. " . ... .... . .... , . .. 11 . 00 Mdt. 
. 
. -.:.. WlUIT CORSAGES_ 
"rLOWEaI FOR THE HAlR .IUII 
PLACE ORDERS' EARLY • 
, , 
, .phone -"620-7 _1 T 
_n-o 
Social AC tivi ties Colenoor 
_lIIfiID,t,y . ... Ayl 10:00 IIoaIor I:looJo __ • ~ 
"nlWI8OI. y , IoU. Y • • 
1:01 'n:atIlo _ .,.11.Il SY......w. . ....... 
1 :011 II:n&IlAIl CillZt. K .... ueJ4p 8u1ltllnll 
J'Rlnt.Y, MAY • _ 
.:00 ~ 0.11. W..-.. ~ 
·""'rVIU)AY. MAY' 
1lI :11D 11,* ..., ..... ...,... """"'_. "'''''''''''Iootll TOW .. 
TU&llDAY, WAY. ' 
, ~oo _ .... K Il1el. Mill....,. _ ~'"" 
1:00 Y __ ........ U,lle 'fbftIL&or 
' :1111 \ ,.,. 8clJ<. du~. II""", Ecotlo.tlia ..... 1<11 ... 
WmrU:SDAY. MAY 10 
10:00 8enlar p~-.a .".. ~IUII. <.Iut.1"'I 
1 :1111 'f'h,n.Iat.l ~Llu<I' Club. O 'mno.ol ..... 
1'HUR6W.Y, MAY 11 "-
~ ,oo Tenn1a ~1tI o..LLLrI. _14 
1:00 w.....,. cI..... ..,iLLcl!, 1Iulid.L<,. 
1:00 Informal.... ULL_. "''''"<.net ",.thOdt.t Ch_ 
ftUtMY, "'AY 11 
:1:00 TeNllA _ wl'" .-.-1Om. -.,14 
. • :oo·m .... j .. " 1"roIk. _ IkoId 
'!)(a~1<~ 
TO riiEASIJR~ " lIFmME 
TO WUR WITH PRIDE" , , 
POP Df .,i:rmmN EENTUCUS LARGEST 




~ .... , .. 
Word 
~ 
'ORANGE-PINEAPPIl ICE CREAM 
It'. Tho FEATURE FLAVOR Fo, J.p,il 
0DlJ' pure pineapple and DRllIH are uItd In thb sptcW 
flI"O!' 01 the month.. Luaeiou-. cube. of pine'pple plus 
·the taatalWnK filvor 01 ManKes. An lUlbH\&ble flIvw 
IOftIblDaUoo and • tna, "to)'OW' tilt... " 




OIANGI PlNIAlIPt.I ' 
, 
A.;rlt Ii, "1t50 
Graduai. Namitd 
Rolan'. GOvernor 
HERE'S TO 'HAPPY MOTORING 
" FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
ON YOUR CAR - COME TO WHERE IT 
CAN- BE..J>ONE 
... 'Cr. Yw , , 




" a YVCENTS. a TOP HE!\E FOB 
COMPLETE c.6. SERVICE 
H .. ~·,.,.. 
DODGE ...iiI ~L~MOT1TH 
CAllS UMI THtrca 
/I 
Leachman -Pot-ter Motor Co. 
. - ' . 
, ' 927 Con", SL ' . '-. _ 
...... 2600 
.. Back of .... Post OHict 
. ,t. ". -+ 
.j ... . :--. . .•. : , 
. FtWi:,.. ~ ... 1 .. 
Aluinni 
J ohn & Toni Ha~Cooked 
At Potte1' Hall 2S Years 
Guy.Foreman 
1'0 Ji!eceive Ph. D:. 
.C_ ln~ . 
STYl.EE% A s.lby Shoe 
, . 
~....., .... IAto t .... ollU", 
aDd,.....Jd.q 01 STYL-t:El: .. ....-. 
'I1Ho, 't',_. r .. f.....,.I001< ... 
............. , with all-w 
doI~. 1'1>eJ' ... 0 ~l 
ror :row r.:. •• 
,':)¥'E/z ~ '1~ ~L,,;_ ' 
, . 
\ 
RAYMOND C. HORNB.\CI 
Route 3. ~tU.. K,.. 
Listed 
Class 01 'SO 
Rabold's Fine ' Suits, 
TUXEDOS 
.For Sale. J For R~nt 




IWturally (00"," • • ~ 





b,. P.lm BNch 
. • Mrow Shirl, 
• Hlcl[<ok J,wolrr 
• IDlo'.""'OD Socu 
,. B .. lo" l.o Sh_ 
Llove Rabold 6 Son 
Made'rom the molt ~ 
-.uomarahiic-~~~ 
Tmloftd to the ~ ol ~ 
by RoIc BroU>ert{ • . 
V~\IC' tbat'bc:~ the amui",b' Iow_ 
Sin4Jo _ -.w.. ___ 10 
-In o~ 
~""oIl.1K1o 
.. «;1 • • 
, 
_".. ...... ·"'1 ..j 
-s~ .y;~ro-SPUJl In Bo"'Ii~I7'_~-;a. ~ :..-
. . 








. A • , • . 
A FEW OFOUR 
LATEST FEATURES 





. 2.50 .' 
U S. NOmTY . 
.$HDP 
,~~.~~~.~~ ,":.:=::i:;;:~;;:~;";;: ~ w_ 
-~"'" DabIIio n--. 
MIo1U\iIW, a. c.. ........." hn4 
Ibe phpic&I _.1kIa ikpulo-
... _ .......... 1IWt ltlaI· 
... 
u... Tnlnlnc 11<_ 
.-on ....,..,~ . IJ'I .. ~ .... u.. 
. IILSCIl I'" 
• 
You'd be IUl'pr lMd It 
how nwn ~dJ.acu.sa"· you·r 
hair. II ', one ol lhe u.... 
thLnS- they nollt'(!. An 
(''''lX' r it'nced operator 
b n t 'o; ".,,,:a f Y tor. 
Unrr halr-do . 
• 
"You Will Be lHH~~ftd'" 
lQis-glyn 








THE MOST PLEA!JANT 
OF MEMORIES 
Corsages Of Roses 
Gardenias - Carnations-
And O,c1(ids 
- ftASONABLY PRICED 
PLACE yOtm. oRnER EARLY "'""--
• 
. J i.ei :J1o';e,. Shop . 
C--.a-Jli'Loc.IM 









All-Star Tilt Offered ' 
, To Boys Club Fo{ 
Promotion 
i E W [ l S of J 0: y' 
-~,.~tIM -~of .,o« mmoIlM. fIttop. 
.... , orid" __ , .. 4tc of IfIrIIIIIt& w...,mu'. 
dIoIoooIIdl ... 11>"'" or """" 141(1. 
-' ._., fIfIJ4~ - <,-"M" to $500.00 
..... , A.I~N.caD: 
...... . ...., .. -. . 
RINZEL HARTIG 
"' " 


















~fwlpl ........ u . 
pwfltd lor ..- weO\IItt 
_ ..... .s.iy Of rr,.;.. 






~.98 "' I" 
, 
• 
. r- . . \ '. ~ ""';;.;- _...... .r :-_~'~~-:_' ~~~~~~&~OL~L~EG~E ~H~E1~~H~TI~~~~ __ ~F_~"~~ 
Begilt' 0 Easy 
As. Teams Go On ·.l\UIIU ::..:::=r:~~F 
w. 
H, 
__ 100 ..., !.he "'l. 
II ............ wllb a ....... 
'" pNt...,.jIJ. Whto, lhLo bU., 
""",~ ... ",....n 
cMr ~-tte? ,! 







WI'J"H .1MOk~ . WHO ~ ••• 11"1 ." CLASS MEETS AJifYTlN:r.: 
~ r ... c-.i._·so""'W" ._~Mi 
., ........... _ .... _ . .. ...udc-u.- : 
. .... Mi, <:"do __ w SO c.-;.u.. u,., ..... 1IoI'IIIIl 
opoc:ialiota. ....... ~.,._ ........ ~ V --~ . • 
. ,. No. OHI . .......tCASI ' " 'TIIe ,Hilitopper Lunch 
.Of THROAT UnAT!9N . '''appo.u. Tb. Adala,Wn Uoa B~H 
. ... to In l!"-e CAMILli ~ ....... d .. 




Any way, and e1IUY way, you meaSUre it 
-FIRST ••• anJ Finest .• : at Luwest Cost! 
"' .... 11« 6iu, UN! you'll IIDd CtIno-
... Itt'. the 1001"'11, t..:. ....... tar ia 110 
8cLd_ bdr ;"'M, "'~ ......... ''1N~, .... 
/wIlYf7, ...,d youll 6nd \1'. the oaly eM 
ill ;11 ~Id with tIwo wor\d.f __ 
Body by Fiiher, M~UI,It' dri"'~"""'(, 
&lid you'l Gfld that oaly 0lcvr0Irt 
off~tI you your ~boko 01 the IlDar. 
.-.4JJ' driyu., ... the an..t """dMtI 
driYlaa-u 10,"",,-' "' ..... '" ~ 
PwINJllN; ~"" ..... . 16'1. 
UN! you'll a...s .. , die oajy 1o<rMIrked 
l21'eombiaill,thecaln~'V~ 
iII·Head ~ u.. ' aln~ 
~ OlWia ~ aM atra-cIo:p~lIdlbl. C~rll!sar. Hydraulk: 
...... , 
ADd ~-Cbm'old aloDc 
provi<k'o all me. aDd maar OlboIr. 
~<M advuI.taaa ., die 111 .. 611 
"Ien ..... willi -.h J....- opcralia. 
&IIdupt~-... 
. c- 101 s... Qevrlllct r", 19so. 
ADd _ bow YOll1l II"" u..t, LIly 
_y aDd c>ln)' .... Y you IIIUII.Ire II. 
II'. /in' IIIUI JUw" oN IIIw~M ~'I 




:;..; ' ':f:.3 !"'"tt".to!"':.:tt-.. -'_ ~ 
New Low.r ~ ...... Chevrolet ~ thon __ r ' 
Amerkel', .. at ...... . . . AmerIca' ... " Ivy 
............... ~­
_ 11 J,MI> 1lAIHT"_ 
~1 brlqlq JOII_ NI.oI 
)'011 ..... ; r .... c;l>cYroIot "'" _ 
WGl ___ _ __ 
, . 
": j 
SE,E ~YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER :'"-






.... "' ... Tata. 0.,.."- .. 
!tordo c...ou... s.... CoItp, .... 
• ..... .,. • lrinodIy cnwcl or .co.: 
-.c.. .\ad, u i" ....u..- ....., . 
. -whe,.., ico-eold Coca.Co.I ..... ... 
•• ke 111011" ,el· lo' Selbe' . ... ..... 
. IIU"' &DUID~. Willi "" , ...... + 
....-d OIl Nottb ~lna Sm . .. 
wiUl "«'f crowd - Cob ¥~ 
"'lJ., it ridtr -.1 ... " 
~-~-""''; . 
. --~--
HOME RUN S'PE('IALS 
,:... SUNDAl"EVENING-
, 
, ~- --4J," . ,f 
aoAITTUlICY' ... ~""'J" 1."., .""."" ... " ;:-... :.",, ... SIc" 
CLUB STEn .... ~ ...... :: ...... .... : .. ...... : .................. V I . 'W-' ..... 60c 
.  . . 
. " , SIIILOIN STEAK' _ . __ " ........................ .. 0: .... " ....... SUS 
/. THY' GOAJ. · POST 




., o.n.. w-. ..... P . 




1f __ ....... "-- ... _.l20 .... :uM. 
_1Ot .... -'!-JAn""-... ......... -., ~. ". 
__ _ I - ..... t'.......-. .... -  
- U,LNt_ P':.e _T ___ """,",_ 
........... -.-leo '" ....,w. ...... _ ~ 
. "'J''! w" WoIdI,., ..... ,. -,. .... Tirol!. . 
.. ,.. .. ..-_I>11 ........... u.,,"""" , 
.... u. So.'" '-.--. Stdoooo_ 101,...... .... " -
.. QrNI.,""",U. .. ,....-._ ........ ~ ..... J 
........ w.ohIftrtooo n, 0. c. , ~ I ' 
- ~ , ~ ('-
U. $. AIR FORCE ' -- - ... 
..... 
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVlATION CADETS! 
) 
- . 
----, '- ,... . 
It's Contagious 
~. 
IF YOU OOH"T __ ~  
HAVE IT __ _ WHY ~-,' . ,1--. 
. NOT STOP AHD 
GET A BAD CASE ) 
OFlT : . . 
WHAT IS IT? 
. ; 
Spring Fever 01 COllru/ 
. I • . . -
• -WE HAVE filE REMEDY-
• 
JUST MEET THE 
GANG HERE AtiD EVERYONE 
CAN ENJOY ITTOGETHEi 
" d ' • - , . I 
At"'" 
Wes.tein L6nd. 'Roo~; 
"The 0111 Iu.,ti"", 
cIoa" a.... . u _'1 U for ,.....,._ 
Max B. Potter 
5totJ 
r . I/. lOIAIL 011.01:_ 
1'1u...trr,J r llOMrT" T • 
EVERYDAY lIIOUSANDS 




Tells.You ••• . 
'" We tobacco fanntf'l know- that 
whelt tobaccoe untll JI.iJder the7 
uno~e mikleT. nut', bow-..un 
eo know ~t the mild. ripe to-
~ Che:aterf.eld ~ fn>bl _ 
and hundred, of other farmef'l f 
. I 
w-ill tas~ better. , moke toOler u4 
mucb milder: 
That', whJ r.e Imaked 
- ctielilerftdd for 15 Jean. 
:-r~ot .. 
........ r .... 
.... ..... 1 ..... 
~.I'Y ell-
~:.-
, -~ .. ;. 
